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It aims not to, do the work for thue student but to show how hie may do it
for himself. Hence each question is followed by references to the sections
ini the gramniar -%vhere the answer will. be found.

It is believed, also, that the book will be helpful tc many teachers and tb
those studying the classics without a teacher. The references on Coesar
are to the grrammars of Allan & Greenough and Eaxkness, those on
Xenopýhon to Goodwin and Eladley, the latter both in the old edition and
as revised by Ailen.-GiNN & CoxPANv-, Publishers.

IVentivoeth's >9horter Course in .4lgebra: Ginn, & Compai. Boston.-(Intro-
duction, $1.00; Ailowance for old book in use, 40 cts.)-The Shc'rter Course
in Algebra is intended for schools that have not sufficient time for the
author's full course. The book, ho'wever, contains a full treatment of the

tpsuually found in an elementary algebra. Care has been taken to
eclude aldfcut problems, and ail necessary aid is given for the state-

ment and solution of the different classes of problems.
SECOND EDriToN-Titose Dreadful Mfoue Boys, a Double Story for Old and

Young, by Ariel-(Price, $1.00, by mail, postpaid.)-On the surface it is a
story of maouise boys and gir]s,-their misehievous pranks and the cruelty
of twin brothers to their timid little sister. The latter in lher adventures
sees much c.î the world with a mouse's eyes, and shows that despised littie
creatures often live in a larger world than ours.

Beneath the story older readers will detect a skeleton garlanded wvith
fancies whic.h may be the story of human lives.

The endeavor is to show, both in its plain and in its hiddeu meaning,
the contrast between narrow, eelfish ]ives and broad, generous ones.-
GINN & COMPANY, Boston.

DSw Leading .Facts of EngisL llistory, by D. KE. 3lfontgomer-(To be pub-
lished about January 15, 1886).-This work aims to present very brielly,
yet clearly and accurately, the broad, vital facts of Bng]islh History in
their connection vith the great of~set national growth.-Gniqu & Cois-
i'NY, Boston.

Clctssics for Childrcn Séries ; Iusin's "1King of the Golden -River "-IRady
Jan. ist)-GrNN & COMPANY.

Sicilian )Žcpedition of Th'uoydides, (Books VI. & VIII.) with introduction
and notes, Critical and Explanatory. By W. A. Lambertoni, Professor
Greek, Lehigh UJniversity. Cloth, $1.50. This is the fifth volume of
Rarper's Ke-% Classical Series, under the editorial supervision of Hlenry
Drisier, LL.I),, Columbia College, These two books of Thucydides' Works,
contaîn the account of the Athenian Expedition to Sicily. They form
the most beautiful and thrilling narrative of his splendid work. Thîis
volume is uniform. in treatment and mechanical execution with the
former numbers of the sez-ies already noticed. The exhaustive introduc-
tion, the well arranged and well selected notes, and the superior mechan-
ical and typogyraphical qualities cf the work combine to make this a very
excellent text-book.-D.&WSON BRos., Montreal.

Literarqj Ar\ote.-~The breezy accouait of " The Rare and Rounds Club"
by W. J. lBallard, in the November !Treasure-Trove and Puvils' Companion,
%vill. stir the blood of every " live " boy, and it will give our te,,chers a re-
freshing idea on the subject of physical exorcise. Those tha, would b e
g]ad of a suggestion for I'A New Thanksgiving " will find it in the bright
story under that caption by IMrs. Etîzabeth P. Allan. Theoe is a charmmng
story, by Sally Camnpbell; and among articles, curious, timaely, and right
to the point, are "IThe Story of Some Favorite Poems ;11 "1Some traits cf
Lincoln ;" and " Mmd Your Own Businaess," by Wo]stan Dixey.

REcENTLY Issi-zo: T'he Place of Art in Educction.-A Lecture by lyiomas
Davidson. Priice, by mail postpaid, 25 cents.-GiNN & COMPANY, Publishers.
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